Gans DIAMOND ETCH W.T. is designed for use with both sheet-fed and web presses. This product contains components to inhibit chemical plate blinding and mold growth. With added natural gums and pH stabilizers, Gans DIAMOND ETCH W.T. allows for faster rollups due to a higher capacity for combating calcium build up with the most problematic of papers.

Gans DIAMOND ETCH W.T. will compensate for extreme pressroom climate shifts and the fastest production speeds, without compromising QUALITY!

Gans DIAMOND ETCH W.T. contains blanket lubricants that will act as a true non-piling additive for better release, especially with FM screens! Completely compatible with UV or Hybrid inks and customers have noticed that less ink breakdown by simply using this product.

**KEY BENEFITS**

- Compatible with both conventional and CTP plates.
- Low dosage required.
- Works well with all inks.
- Contains added lubricants for a quicker sheet release.
- Keeps tight reverses open.
- Provides ultimate desensitizing.
- Strong buffering package for minimal pH drift.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

The recommended dosage for this product is **3 - 4 oz. per Gallon** (2.5% - 3.2%). The conductivity should be approximately 540 mhmhos per ounce over the water used.

This product should be run with Gans DIAMOND SUB (S-1820) alcohol substitute or alcohol for best results.

The diluted pH should be in the ranges **4.1 - 4.3**